
HOOK9 & Brown.

Holiday Goods Bulletin.
Wc are now ready with a 'full avtoitment of holiday goodi and

weadvij the careful buyer to Imy ejrly while the assortment is complete.

DOLLS.
China head dolls, 5c tip.
Kelt body; " 23c tip.
Kid body' " 23c up.
Dreed " 25c up.games.

All the new om nml the Iwd
of the old onw.

Old Maid, Author, and many others, 5c.
Krrand Hoy, Telegraph ltoy, Bicycle Knee

and many others, go at 43c.
Merry Wat, 23 and 47c.
Naval .War, 47c.
Conette (new) ,8c.

TO VS.
jirR("t uMortiiu'iit. l'rleea rlht.

lire engine, 23, .S, 98c.
Hook and ladder, 23, ,8, nSc.
Surrios, Uelivery Wagons, etc., 23c.
Iingine and train, P$, 48, 98c.
Hell toy. All prices.

TREE ORNAMENTS.
Our tree nrnqtiiftits mnku our
More howrr or ticnuty.

Glass balls, 2, 3, 4 and 5c; worth double,
Tinsel ornaments, Ic to 10c.
I'aper inache animals. All prices
(lardeti Lamp, luc caili, 3 for 'i$v. !

HOOKS &
NO. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,

WHITMAN'S
HOREHOUND
CANDYsi

FOR COUGHS AND THROAT

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenandoah. Pa,
Telephone Connection.

The

Boston Factory
Shoe Store

Is offering for the next
two weeks an inducement very
seldom extended to shoe buyers.
They are selling

Ladles' SI.50 shoes at - --

"
S .99

2.50 shoes at 1.75

3.50 shoes at - - 2,15

Men's $1.25 shoes at .90

" 2.00 shoes a 1.25

" 3.00 shoes at 2.25

Our Hoy's and Children's lioes are
going at greatly reduced prices.
We have a choice stock to select
from .

BOSTON

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPON1, PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

SIEGEL'S
123 nnd 131 S. Alain Street.

Contains the largest as well as the
most reliable stock in towj.
We have stovesT.-rrihg- es and
heatersJxr Carloads. We sell

irffYy the best The Huck waiter a
I IM. II -- 1

cheaper than anywhere else,
and are accompanied by a
guarantee.

Our Furniture

Explained in a nutshell
compares with the above announce-
ment. We have an entirely new
line for the holidays in dining room
furniture, chairs, sofas, couches, etc

123 and 131

D.SJ.8IEGEL.
South "Main Street.

Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

We make a specialty of
gasoline, 60 cents iu five gallon
lots, delivered. Mica and U. S.
axle grease. Also headlight oil,
150 fire test.

ECLIPSE OIL COMPANY,

No. 113 i'.Sit Coal Street, Shenandoah, Penn
Mull orders promptly Kiteiiueu 10.

A Handsomo Complexion
1 is one of the greatest charms a woman can I

pOBICBd. 11OZZOHI B UOHrLUXIUfl fUWUKHI

BEST LINE OF" Gi
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED, I

HAY nd BTltAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths. p
.B. Foley, " wcentre st.

hooks st brown.

BOOKS.
I'niier aud linen books, ;,c tip.
Hound liook, good value, toe up.
Large she story book, 23c.
l'rayer books and ItytnimK. All pi ices.

rdcrs bookeil now for elrit no pi on
the Sunday school lesson for iNyo, J I.

SPECIAL,
A larue We Oxford S. S Teachers llible at

ft. 25. We will put name on cover in ,ill
lor 25c extra.

Trumpets, 5c up.
lilt Trnys, loc up.
Apal Glass l'ulV Hoses, 25c,
Droning Cases, 75c up.
Clirislnms Cards and Booklets.
Collar ntid CufT boxes.
I'holo Medallions, 50c tip.
Yards of Roses, etc., 50c up.
Drunn, 23, 48, 73, ySc.
Framed pictures, 35c.
Hobby Horses, 65c up.
blackboards, 48c 110.

Gomls Pnrtliaspil Now Kent Until
Wanted. No Trouble to Show Goods.

BROWN,
SHI:NAM)()Ali. PIiNNA.

I'lrel l lr.il
Inniro your property from loss in the

moat mul strongest cash companies: I'hlln
Underwriters Insurniiro Co. of North
America and Fire Association, Hartford
Fire Ins Co., American Fire Insurance Co.,
Wost Chester Firo tin. Co.. United Flreinon't
Ins. Co. T. T. William,

I2:t S. .fnrdin St.. Hheuaudnah

A, AlODIMtN MOTH Kit
Itas found that her little ones arc improved
111n.ro by the pleimnt Syrup of Fls, when
in need of the laxative edict of u jjentlo
lemedy, than by any other. Childien enjoy
Itnnd It'bcncflts tliein. The true remedy,
Svrup of l'ics is manufactured by the
California Vig Syrup Co. only.

ClirNtnms C3IIU,
Samplo caso now ojion for inspection. Tho

Defender, Traveler and American Mights
clears. Put up in boxes to suit you. All
sales guaranteed. I, brooks Knelly, 117

lvist Centre stieet, Shenandoah, I'o. tf
At l'ayuo's nursery, (iirardvillo, you will

find the largest Block over won in the county.

.1
"WAS

Holiday

Announcement.
Our holiday stock now occupies

every available space in our three
large store rooms. That wecan now
fulfill the desires of holiday pur-
chasers is beyond doubt. We have
in our selection a beautiful stock of
parlor tables, jardinier stands, bric-a-bra- c,

rockers, hall racks, pictures,
easels, mirrors, rugs, lace curtains,
chenille curtains, poles and fix-

tures, chenille table covers, and the
very newest tapestry table covers.
Our stock of parlor suits is a grand
one in mahogany frame polish
finish. Turkish suits covered in
silk damask, silk brocatelle, bouil-lio- n

and silk Krench are a tempta
tion to the rniver. A big line of
couches and lounges in every con-

ceivable make. In odd pieces of
lancy furniture we cannot be ex-

celled. Corner, chairs, reclining
chairs and straight chairs in large
varieties. Our line of bed room
suits are cheap with many to select
from. Also sideboards and extor"!
sion tables. "

- i .1 ,j : . :Our jy,CW OIUVC iVUUlllUU

In-cl- ie storeroom, No 119 North
Alain street, is filled with heaters,
stoves and ranges of the best makes.
Also agateware, tinware and
willow ware. Our store is worth

visit to the buyer. Prices to suit
purchasers.

BUSY . FURNITURE . AND . STOVE . STORE,

1 North Alain St.

Colored Glasses

neap. W WEArV
Should not be worn without intelligent advice.

Whenever nn eye finds relief in a shaded or

colored glass, something is going wrong witli

the interior of that eye that needs attention.
If it were not so the light would not irritate.

Seek advice the kind that we can give you
the kind that only can be given after a

thorough nnd intelligent examination.

Glasses If You Need Them.

. , . None If You Don't.

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN,

118 S. Mairr Street.
The Cheap Prices

We are charging for the IIbht
Onoci:niKH to lie had are uuiuliu; popularity
dally. Wc helleve In "live an. I let live." Wo
want the buyer to huvo boiiiu of thu nroflts as
wen asiue seller.

liuv noons, hoot ami siiokh,
oknt'h ruiiNimiiMJu.

Choice winter stock, (lood goods at thu lowest
prices.

Philip Yarowsky,
213 WE T CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, FA

POMMERCIAL HOTEL RESTAURANT,

II , -s-srMorris lleckraan, Prop.

Is now open. Katlnjr bar attached.
Frro lunch iiiornliiK and evenli if. Choicest of
wines, trundles, ilgurs unil beers.

VAU. UEYUANT, flgr.

rre. M ??L!5

but extremely good for tho sufferer
from that harassing disease is Dr.
Ayor's Cherry Pectoral. No medi-ein- o

can comparo with this great
remedy in tho prompt and perma-

nent aid it givos in all bronchial
affections. It stops tho cough,
soothes tho irritated throat, and in-

duces refreshing sleep.
" I had n bronchial trouble, of f rich n per-

sistent and stubborn character that the doo-l-

pronounced it Incurable with ordinary
remedies, but recommended me to try Ayer'i
Cherry l'ectoral. One bottle cured me."

J. C. WOODSON, I'. M.,
Forest Hill, W. Va.

"A short time ago I was taken with a

nevcio attack of bronchitis, and neither ni

nor ordinary remedies gavo me relief,
la despair of finding anything to euro mo, I
bought a bottle of Ayor's Cherry Pectoral.
Imm than ono bottlo entirely cured me."

GEO. I). HUNTER, Altoona, Pa.

(berrg Pectoral
now put up in half-siz- e bottle3 at
half prico 50 cents.

Violated the luy Law.
A petition that contains the signatures of

the greater majority of tho business people of
Centrnlia will be presented to tho Lehigh
Valley Coal Qnnpany requesting that their
employes there bo paid according to tho pro
visions of tho pay law. Tho
men have up to tho picscnt time been paid
very irregularly, to the great inconvcuienco
of not only themselves, but the business
pcoplo as well.

Krertlon of 11 New nrealter.
Tho 1. & It. C. & I. Company Is contem

plating tho tearing down of tho Mahanoy
City colliery breaker and tho erection of 11

laiger nml mine modern 0110 to tako its place.
The time set for the prcseutstructuro to com-
plete its imcfhiiic&s is January 1, after which
date all mining will bo suspended at the col-

liery until tho new breaker is ready for
operation. Tho now breaker will occupy the
site of tho old one, and will havo sutlicient
capacity to cmiblo it to prepare at least seven
hundred carH of coal daily.

IliioUot Shop wlnilloi's ontonorrt.
Phlenuo. Deo. 3. On charges of uslnc

the fulled Slates mulls to carry on a
sol me to defraud patrons In buoltet
slo p i- ;ils, four persona formerly be- -
loiiifing to or connected with the firm
if who li V. It. UoiiIk was the head,
mil linUidlnp; Ilonlg, were Hentenced
anil l'ii"d yesterday before United
St.it"v District JudRo Orosscup. Tho
defi iiilfinls all pleaded Kiillty. The re-

sult is rocarded ns a ilnath blow to
biu l't simps. Tho persons sentenced
nml their penalties are: W. V. Chand-
ler, tine of $100; Thomns Gibson, fine
of $r.oo and Imprisonment for nine
months: W. U. HenlK, line of $500 nnd
Imprisonment for nine montlis; Oliver
rt. Strnltnn, line of $230.

A Krom Uvploror Aiulron.
Stockholm, Dec. 3. An engine driver

named Dctkc has written to the
Swedlsh-NorweKia- n minister at St.
I'etersliurp; a letter in which he snys
that be found In the vicinity of tho
Ural mountains a bottle containing
two papeis, one of which bore the fol-
lowing message written In French:
"Andn e's balloon has crossed the Ural
mountains," The message was sipsij-"Andreu.- "

The other papert inscribed
In Kusslan, wns as folk);VsT "Give tbla
letter to tlif GTZfc pr to the police."

Sumo Foolish People
Mlow a cougli to run until it gets beyond the

rench of medicine. Tlicy often say, "Oh, it
will wear away," but in most cases it will
wear them away. Could they be induced to

try the successful medicine called Kemp's
llaisam, which is sold on a iositivc gungpitce
to cure, they would immediately see the ex-

cellent eflect after taking the first dose. I'rice
25c. and 50c, Trial si7c free. At all drug-

gists.

Tim Alletrod Could lllnrlcinnllor,
""r.y, N. y Doe. 2. Tho defenso

opened its enso yesterday In the trlnl
of Mrs. Mnrcnret 15. Cody for an al-

leged attempt to blackmail OeorK .T.

Gould and Helen Gould. Sirs. Cody
testified that the effort to establish a
marrlnse between Mrs. Sara Ann
Tlrown AnRell nnd Jay Gould In 1853
was not the result of n conspiracy. She
nns employed as a detective by Mrs,
Pierce, who was the supposed dnushter
born of tluflmnrrmgc. The letters writ-
ten to Gpnrfre J. Gould nnd Helen M.
Gould In 1S9C, on which the Indictment
was based, were not wiitten for black- -
mnllinR purposes, tho witness testified
but In the Interest of her client,

i n tiiiiiio Di'luT
Wnshlnftton, Dec. 2. The monthly

statement of the public debt shows
that at the eloso of business Wednes-
day the debt, less :nsh In the treasury,
amounted to $1,127,473,487, which Is nn
Increase over last month of $lti,G08,CG5,
This Increase Is accounted for by a de-

crease of nearly J8,000,000 In the cash
on hand nnd an Issuo of about the same
nmount of bonds which had been paid
for In preceding; months.

Meet In Hecret Benalon,
From Tamaipiu Kccortler.

This week l'oor Director J. II. Walhorn
and l'oor Director-elec- t J. F. Horgan met in
Tamaqualiy appointment. They woro to
gether for several hours and came to a satis
factory understand ini:. They decided on tho
men who shall get their principal appoint-
ments, hut left unsettled tho minor ones
The appointments will positively not bo an-

nounced foru week, the Directors say.

llraucli Catholic Institute,
A bmncli of tho Catholic Institute will bu

organized at l'ottsvillo shortly. Tho organl.
zatlon is one of tho strongest rullgiotu orders
In tliA It. lial'tllir I lilt anliptlim of tlin
church. I', J. McUtiire, of Trcmont, is the
organizer for this region. Uruuches of tho
organization will bo located all through tho
uutliracito coal Holds.

Dr. Hull's Cough Hjrup will po.l-tivo- ly

euro croup. Many u homo has been
uiado dcsoluto by tho loss of a dear child
which could have been saved by tills great
remedy.

Buy Keystone Hour, He suro that tho name
LthHio & Baku, Ashland, I'a., Is printed on
every sack.

PITHY POINTS.

ilHppenliigs Throughout the Country
GlirmilMml for Ilnaty l'nruanl.

Coasting nccldcnts are numerous at

, A llazlcton capitalist will erect a croamcry
I at Tuinniua.

rho pcoplo of lloycrsford aro agitating a
nirfew ordinance.

William Ileddow, Ukj.. of Seattlo, Wash.,
is visiting his father at Miuorsvillo.

Contributions to tho l'ottsvillo llonovolent
Association yestorday amounted to $81.

The American Huso Company of Tmnaiiia,
will hold their annual ball on the 30th Inst.

lly a fall downstairs, Mrs. John
Lapp, of llazlcton, sustained serious luluries

A marriage license was grunted to John
Sassaumn and Miss Mary Jones, both of Coal
Halo.

A largo silk mill will bo established In Nor
way l'ark, V- -rk county, and 2."() bauds cni'
ployed.

Jeremiah l'uyne, of Ashland, who has
been seriously 111 for tho past week, is said to
ho itnproviiiL'.

Hugh Jennings, the base ball pl.iyor, re-

cently Inst his father through death, mid last
week his wife died.

Twenty recruits for tho regular army
wcro yesterday enlisted at Luck Haven, and
will ho sent south

Charles S. Lee, general passenger agent for
tho Lehigh Valloy road, will start on a tour
or inspection next Monday.

Humors aro to tlio eirect that tho Lehigh
Company contemplated putting on a few
extra trains from Ashland.

Carbon county tcachors closed their annual
institute at Mauch Chunk yesterday, voting
to meet next year at Lchiglitun.

The annual report of tho Pennsylvania
bureau of Railways strongly recommends
the abolition of grado crossings.

Charles Granger, of Oirardvillc, a well
known conductor on tho Traction load, is
down with typhoid fever and isUllo 111.

It is said tho County Commissioners will
not issuo n temporary loan, but will forco de
linquent tax collectors to pay up.

A great nail of llro struck tho earth near
Altenwald, Franklin county, and parlies aro
trying to locate tho exact spot where it fell.

Commencing next Tuesday the Taniau.ua
Recorder will bo issued Wo
wish our contemporary tho success It de-

serves.
At a meeting of tho bituminous coal carry

ing roads hold in Now York it was agreed to
advance tho rato 10 cents per ton, tho change
to tako ellcct at once.

Joseph Jloycrs, tho Sc.niylklll Haven
plumber, and two others wero almost suffo-
cated by charcoal fumes whilo at work in
l'ottsvillo ycbterdav.

It is rumored that Harry J. Muldoon. tho
nowly elected Controller, will ntmoint
fhoinas Higgins, of Shenandoah, his chiof
clerk, says tho Ashland News.

Among tho membersof the 1'. & U. clc rical
force who will bo changed from Sliamokln to
lumaqua about the first of the year is God- -

Irey S. Wade, formerly of .Mahanoy City.
Ueoigo Is. Hadosty. of Ashland, who re

cently accepted tho position of division engi
neer lor tho Lehigh & Wilkesbarro Coal Co.,
removed his family to llazlcton yesterday.

itnio a nuinucr ot our iieonlo woro taken
in by Tony Karrell and his bum company at
tho Jit. Carmcl opora bouso. They say that
it was an awful roast. Cenfralia correspond-
ence.

Tho location of tho Shenandoah drug storo
was made conspicuous this morning bv the
swinging to tho hieczo of a largo sign. It lias
a background of black whilo the letters aro
In gold leaf.

While attending k services in the
Church of God, at Warfordshurg, Fulton
county, Solomon Fisher was fatally stucken
with paralysis.

A car with a party of laborers on board left
tho track at Harwood, Ltierno county, and
lolled lorty lect down into a coal striiuiing.
Several men were slightly hurt.

A man thought to bo Faddy brooks, sus
pected of being the leador of tho robbers who
raided tho brewery at Danvillo a couplo of
uisbts ago, eluded tho police, who wero on
his track In Hhamokin.

Ask your grocer for tho "Uoral Patent
flour, and tako no othor brand. It is tho est
flonr made.

Deeds Iteconteil.
Deed from I Q. Yuengling, execiitorrf

al, to Fred. C, ViTnny'MMLr'r.rioT.ki.q to st
iiiiirj' from F. G. Yuengling, oxecutor. ct al.
o Fred. G. Yuengling, premises in l'ottsvillo;

Horn John JH. bliadlo, by administrator, to
Uobort Sterling, premises In Tower City;
front Angelina Ileckert to Maggio Holadc,
prcmisos in Tower Cityj from F. G. Yueng-
ling, executor, ct al, to.C'lara llannan Yueng-
ling, prcmisos in l'ottsvillo; from Owen
Keenan ot al to Joseph II. Nichtcr, premises
in l'ottsvillo; from liornard Keenan to Owen
Keenan, promises in l'ottsvillo; from J. II.
NIchtor to Walter Wertley aud wife, premises
in l'ottsvillo; from Anu Farley to Win. A.
Elliott, premises in Tamaqua; from F. G.
Yuengling and wifo to Win, G, Yuengling,
premises in l'ottsvillo. A charter was filed
from the Governor of tho Commonwealth by
S. 11. Edwards to (ho Mahoning Mutual Fire
lnsuranco Co,, of West l'enn.

What do the Children Drink ?

Don't give them tea or coffee. Have you tried
the new food drink called GKAIN-O- ? It is
delicious and nourishing and takes the place
ot cotlee. 1 lie more drain-- you give the
children the more health you distribute
through their systems. Grain-- is made of
pure grains, and when properly prepared
tastes like the choice grades of coffee hut
costs about 4 as much. Alt grocers sell it.
15c. nnd 25c.

To Absorb tint "Olmrd."
A movement is on foot bv which tint

Guarantee Savings, Loan aud Investment
Company, rcpicsented by T. F. Ilarrou. of
Ashland, will absorb thu lilraru saving Fund,
of Glrardvillo, which Is tluanchlly embar-
rassed. Many stockholders of thu latter
have given their consent, and the prelimin-
ary arrangements nru under way. Quite a
number ot residents ot 1,031 t rcol; and
vicinity aio block holders in tho latter com
pany.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup lias' been In

tiso for half a century, Somo families have
used it for thrco generations and it Is
tho standard cough remedy of this country.

n
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WIN EXPELLED
nui iuicuuwucui 41 iiiurKUui y e ui crci 1)

t'. Xtl.nitlit(TAC,o..luI'tiirlHL. Acw York,

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Houses. Own Glassworks.

A. WMley, 106 . Main St.,
. H. Bacenbuch. 101 N. Main fit..
. r.r.u.Ktriin, 6 B. Main St.

- unenanaoan.
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THE WKAXHKlt,

Tim fnrerjiKt for Hillldav: Cloudy, cottlef
Wbalhcr In tlio eastern districts and fair 111

ll,n wnatfrn. nreceded bv SHOW Blltl gales Oil

tlio coastsV followed by clearing.

PERSONAL MEN HOW.

1'rlvnto .Too Itlakcr returned to nrmy llfoat
tho barracks at l'lattshurg, N. Y., this motn-iii-

his furlough lmvliig expired.
1., .1. Wilkinson, tho dry goods merchant,

has gotio to Coshocton, Ohio, to pay his aunt

Joo I'latt Is in I'lilladolphla as nn liimalo of

tho University or l'cnnsylvaiila hospital,

.lohti Poll", of I'hlladolplila, Is tho guest of

his parents on North West streei.
Michael Mellet transacted business ut tho

county seat
Mis, Margaret W. Dealer left this morn-In- g

for N. J toiucept a lucrallvo

position in thopul.Ha school, of t hate y.
business trip to 1 otts-vlll- o

M. I). Malotie m.ido a
this morning.

1). 11. Thomas, of Scranton, is a Kuost or

town friends.

Ulllott's AV!ieroii7iYi!ltH Ifopt Socrot.
Knnsas City, Dec. a. IntercMted

stockmen still declare positively that
Grant C. (Illicit, the absconding Kau-

nas cattle king, Is under arrest at a
point Just across the Mexican border.
Ills exact whereabouts Is kept a secret
by those who claim to know, for fear,
It Is said, Hint n scramble to secure
it portion of the thousands of dollars
Glllett Is said to have taken with him
will ensue. There Is now a warrant for
forgery nKnliiBt Glllett.

I)epnv In tlin Lumber Itllslness.
.1. A. Dapow, of Delano, has purchased the

interest of William h. Torbet, In tho timber
business and will hereafter glvo nttontlon to
tills line of business ns well as his present
mcicantilo business.

Sodden Illness.
James Schwab, a boy employed at the

Shenandoah City colliery, was taken suddenly
111 while at work this morning. Ho was re
moved to his homo, Ills condition is not
serious.

A UreiiiHiil AmhiiiiII.
Mr. .lust leu Hull, 1111 Irish judge, was

noted fur his aniusltifj inaulfehtittlons of
ignorance, but whether they wero real or
pretended has tiover boon clearly nstab
lihhed. lies tried 11 caso in which n man
was Indicted for robbery lit tho bouso of u
poor widow. Tho llrst wltncHS was thu
yotinti daughter of tlio widow, who ldon-tille- d

tho prisoner ns tho miin who had en-

tered rho bouso and smashed bur mother's
chest.

" Do you say that tho prlsonornt tho bur
broke your mother's chest?" said tho
jutliru In astonishment.

"Ho did, iny loid, " answorcd tho girl,
"Ho jumped on it till ho smnshod it en-

tirely."
Tho judgo turned to tho crown oounse)

ami said: "How is thlsf Why is not tho
prisoner indicted for murdorf If ho
smashed this poor woman's chest In tho
tvny tho witness has desorlhod, ho must
surely iiavo killed hor.

"But, my lord," said llioounsol, "It
was n woouon chest." IrrSjJ'iIll Murii
zinn. eff

Unstnp; his cnluuhitloii On tlio nverago
Incrctiso of infiiiul.j' within tho last 40
yoars, an English i,tatistluiaii has como to
tlio coucluslon that in tho year 2H01 overy-bod- y

will bo In tho asylums.

Cobozn dl Vnca explored tho Gila river
tauntry In 1535 and reported that tho un-
lives wero dressed in cotton garments

Dint).

OUANT. On the 1st Inst., at ShciiBiidoah, I'a.
Thomas W. Grant aged 8!S years. The funeral
will tako place from the resilience of Dr.,
David Tnggert, at Frackvillo. I'a., on Mondty,
Dec. fitli, 1898. Services at tho residence at 1

p. m. sharp. Proceed to the Pcnna. H. H.
station, via 2:21 p m. train to I'nttsvllle. In-
terment in the Charles Ilaber cemetery. Rela-
tives nnd friends respectfully Invited to

"attend. 12Srt
SOANI.AN. On the 2nd Inst, at Slyrfnndoah,

I'a., Mm. Itllen Hcanlau, aged GVyears. The
funeral will take place on Monday, 6th Inst..
10 u. in., from the littu residence on Knst
Centro street IIIgh''inag will lio celebrated
In the AjuftiVTlclutlim church. Interment In
the Arrrintirlntlnii petm;terv. ItclntlveH mid

'Jrrunds respectfully Invited to attend. H

MISCELLANEOUS.
I AIMKS to ilo plain ncwing ut liome. Si. SO

JJ per day; four monthi work i;uarnntcel ;

Hcml Htaiup?l ndilreHiud envolone for particu-
lars, Utopian Supply Co., lMif luuelphla, I'a.

ANTICP. HoarUerH GotU accommodation
) nml first class ineata. Cent-a- l locavion.

All tlio comforts of home. Apply to Jako
iieiuz, corner xvinin anu i oai etrccis. u

inOIt IEKNT. Storeroom anil dwelling, at 117
1 South Janlln street. Is for rent, cheap.
Apply to M.T. Purcell, comer Oate and West
Hireeis.

FOU It I2NT, Dwelling house, with all con
with Kood location, for rent.

Apply at thin olllco. tf

VfOTICIC Desirable properties for Bale. Ap-- li

ply to 8. G. M. Hollopeteri attorney,
Hhcnnndoal).

MORGAN'S BAZAR.

Blackboards, 25c to 1.00,

Doll Go Carts, 25c to gi.oo.
Doll Carriages, 10c to $1,50.

SLEIGHS and WAGONS.

Doll Houses, 25c to gj.oo
Doll Trunks, 25c to gi.oo
Mctalo phones, 25c to $1. 00.

Morgan's Bazar,
23 N, MAIN ST.

rniLn.-cnmr-STOR- E.

o DKAI.KIt IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail,

S3 Wost Centro Street.

Canaries.
A flue lot o( InuerH received from Phila-
delphia. All kinds. They will inako
uecuptahle Christum k'lftx,

JAPANESE flOI.D PISH
nnd Kloben. All kinds of iilireniis. Wq

also Hell miners' supplies uiulilrlllliiK iimehlnes.

DAVID HOPKINS,
lftl liiist Centre street, - Hheiiandoah, l'u.

rRABOWSKY HOTEL,
M. GItABOWSKY, Prop.

810 N. Centre St., 1'otUvllle, I'a.
Fine old Whiskeys, (Una nnd Wines, at thuhar.

A choice lino ot Clk'ars und Temr-unc- o

Drinks.

Acoomiuodutlom Jor travelers.
Meals at all hour.

k WOLF

Hack of overy smooth thcro is I of or other
nmo int of stndv nnd jrn- - I Hons nf iiervnniipRjt (n mil mvif.,.

that soon tells on tho health of every
actor. It is Iiow unanimous men
and wotnon In life, whether
actors, editors, teachers or nro in
rogard to Paiuo's celery As a
nervo tonic for the strain of their

duties nothing elso does tho
work of Paiuo's celery

A taken at random from tho
many that aro received from tho
theatrical says :

NEW YOUK CITY, Sept. 25, 1899,
Wells, & Co,,

Gentlemen : If others havo been helped
hy Palue's celery as as
in my caso I do not wonder at the

this remedy is re-
ceiving. If I had never heard a word us to
its I
could recommend it from my
own Asa fact, many of my

friends have been urging mo to try
I'aine's celery It proved to bo
tho vory thing my tlrod Byslem needed to
ovorcomo the effects of closo

to st ige work. I am
it to all my friends whenovcr they complain

129

....
be if it is

by

for use.
also bottle Leave

order at office and they will
receive

tvl BIA

!

I

good and shoes at the lowest
prices, go the

NEW YORK SHOE

Near Jardln St. 33 West Centre

HAIR nnd SCALP.

us a postal card and a
at your Prompt

Block,

HOPPER.

America Greatest Comedian Uses

Paine's Celery

performance sleeplessness, Indlscstlon,
pieparatlou.

fhcarsal
sicnlficant

professional
physicians,
compound.

exhausting
professional

compound.
testimonial

constantly
profession,

Itichardsen

compound decidedly
enthusias-

tic testimonials coustautly

roinarkahlo Invigorating capability,
unhesitatingly

experience. pro-
fessional

compound.

exhausting ap-
plication recommending

Main

family
porter.

prompt
COLLI

STORE,

Street.

residence,

Ferguson

sion. 1 am, yours slnceroly,
KATiii:rtrNE Kidiiku.

Do Wolf Hopper, America's most popular
comedian, writing on 4, 180S, from tho
Kuickerhoi kcr theatre, Now York, says :

"I cordially recommend I'nlne's colery
compound ns hcing thoroughly efficacious."

When tlio history of l'uino's com-
pound is studied it is easily understood why
its popularity is so enormous, l'uino's celery
compound Is tho world-fame- d discovery of
1'rof. Edward Elisha l'helps, M. I).. I).,

of materia at Dartmouth
college. Prof, l'helps' unusual talent quickly
catahlished his reputation and prominence
among his professional hrethren.

Ho was fully to tho dangers attendant
upon tho American way of living, and

diligently for somo common-sens- o

remedy that would euro the common evils,
which, under ono and another, result
from an unhealthy state of tlio nervous
Bystcm. His labors woro crowned with
glorious succoss, and ho the medical
profession tho celebrated remedy which hfcs
won world-wid- e fame as celery com-
pound.

Select your garment from styles.
We have the right goods here a large
variety to select from at the right prices.

Ladles' Coats, $2 50, $3.00, $5.00, $6.00.
$8.00, $9.00 $16.00.

Children's Coats, $1.50 td $7.50.
Fur Collarettes, $1.50 $15.00.

stock o( goods lias no eimal. You
find here a large assortment of plain

fancy fabrics in foreign and domestic bar-
gain prices.

place is headquarters for lace curtains,
blanket', carpets, rugs, etc.
our on floor and get prices,

Hutterick paper patterns, best in the world,
sold by

P. J.
MAIN

Will paid to any person who finds us to misrepresent
our goods. If not as represented we will refuiiQ your
money and forfeit this reward. We sell

and
At the very least 25 per cent, cheaper than any dealer in town. Our
holiday display is now ready. Give is a call. promptly
attended to.

South Street,

Your Christmas
Dinner

Will a joy accom-
panied our

COLUMBIA EXPORT

BOTTLED BEER.

Put up expressly
We your

the
attention.

BREWING

NEW OPENING

NEW SHOE STORE

For cheap
to

CHEAP

INVIGORATING

TO THE

Drop wc will
call
attention.

Dusto's Tonsorlal Parlors,
House

Compound.

Oct.

celery

LL.
professor modica

alivo
he

sought

namo

gavo to

Paiuo's

Shenandoah, Penna.

LADIES', MISSES'

AND CHILDREN'S COATS.

and

to

to

Our dress
will and

nt

Our
through

line second

us,

GAUGHAN,
NORTH STREET.

be

Jewelry, Watches, Clocks
Musical Instruments

Repairing

ORKIN'S JEWELRY STORE,

COMPANY

We can furnish Repairs (or all Stoves. It Is

by far cheaper to repair your old faithful stove
than to buy a new one. If your stove is
broken let us fix it. You will be pleased with
the work and the price,

WM. R. PRATT, 333 S. Jardln St


